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In the first of the letter overlap arrangements below, the offspring are obtained from the parent word by reading from L to R. However, unlike the L to R arrangements in Overlaps Part 1, the offspring from the end of the parent word >1 precedes the offspring from the beginning of the parent word >. The pairs of offspring form a phrase-like configuration or are related in some way.

> >
1-letter overlaps
Ariann’s = Anne’s aria
skill = I’ll ski
3 offspring: mine, I’m Di

2-letters overlap
please = ease plea
side = idle Sid

3-letters overlap
suburban = urban suburb

< <
1-letter overlaps
Bojar is a member of a class of high Russian nobility.; pikle is a pitchfork.; Tamar is a river in the UK.

2-letters overlap
Trebor is a sweets brand name.; Senega is a plant genus.

3-letters overlap
toper is a heavy drinker.

Transpositional Offspring

< <
1-letter overlaps
Toni = not in

2-letters overlap
slap = Al’s pal

3-letters overlap
Transpositional Offspring
snips = pins spin

spots = tops stop (spinning)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1-letter overlaps</th>
<th>2-letters overlap</th>
<th>3-letters overlap</th>
<th>4-letters overlap</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Oban = ban Bo&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;paled = led lap&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;balgams = Sam’s slab&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;1-letter overlaps&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;hear = ear eh!&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;Amy = my ma&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;bathe = the tab&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;2-letters overlap&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;tango = go gnat!&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;nor = or on&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;purry = ‘urry up&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;3-letters overlap&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;tin = in it&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;moored = red room&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;navals = Val’s van&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;4-letters overlap&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;stopped = topped pots&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;never = ever even&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;stinker = tinker knits&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;&lt;1&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1-letter overlaps:
- exact = axe act
- saved = Eva’s Ed
- stinky = it’s inky
- dame = mad me
- boron = rob Ron
- eyersion = V.E. version

2-letters overlap:
- raft = far aft
- fled = elf led
- burn = rub urn
- wangle = gnaw angle
- redraws = warder draws (a gun)

3-letters overlap:
- raft = far aft
- fled = elf led
- burn = rub urn
- wangle = gnaw angle
- redraws = warder draws (a gun)

4-letters overlap:
- Sander = red sand
- crewels = slew crew
- petal = late pet
- pastes = paste sets

1-letter overlaps:
- Eden = Ed, Ned
- hotel = hot let

2-letters overlap:
- hero = her ore

3-letters overlap:
- nowt = now two
- heros = hero sore

1-letter overlaps:
- Dido = did, do
- rehome = her home
- mailid = Liam led
- spay = P.S. pay
- pusher = up usher
dazed = zed, zed (both = ‘z’)

1-letter overlaps:
- decider = iced cider
- strange = arts range
- trace = cart race

1-letter overlaps:
- Edna = and Ed
- planet = ten plan
turnips = spin turn

1-letter overlaps:
- hispid = his dips
- Pryor = pry Roy

1-letter overlaps:
- Samsung = Sam’s gnus